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MAKING A SPLENDID RECORD

Another Victory Added to the
Omaha Team's Lists.-

ST.

.

. JOSEPH AGAIN THE VICTIM.-

Tito

.

Apn < tlo4 Drop n Oruno To the
Minneapolis 8itijrK r Stand-

er
-

the Hall Olubit I'lio
Speed It IU K-

.Btnncllng

.

nf tlio Clnh * .

Following is the standing of the club : of-

tbo Western association , tbo National league
and the American association up to and In-

cluding
¬

yestcrdaj's games :

ASSOCIATION' .

Omnlm I ) , St. Joon1)t. .

ST. Josr.ru , Mo. . Sept. 7. Omaha ngnin-
defe.Ucd St. Joseph to-day by'tho following
score : "
St. Joseph 0 0400000 04O-
mnlm 0 3031022 * 1-

)Hutterics
)

St. Joseph , McCarthy and
Shodhasso ; Omaha , Clark and Nnglo.

Sioux Chy 1-t , Denver 3.-

SIODX
.

CmIu. . , Sept. 7. The Corn Hunk-
ers

¬

had great sport in batting McNubb.-
Cllno

.

, Hindi and IJradlcy distinguished them-
selves

¬

in fielding. Score :

HUMUAIir-
.Knmed

.

rnns-SlouxCllyS , Danverl. Two-biuo lilts
Ulcnn. Ilowi' . Tlirre-lm i) hlts-Ullno. I'owcll , llros-

nnn.
-

. lirndlojr , Howe , AlcNuhli. Slo'cn buses I'owoll ,
Gpnlnii , lllnck , Dulryinple , McClcllim. Double plays

Dalrymplo to llnwo to lllnrlt. Vint liumi nn ballN
fiouxOltv * . Illtbyiiltclifilbnll-llimllck.l'wlni'linin.
Blruck out lly Iliiullckli , by McNnbb4. 1'nisod bulls

Xwlncbnm 2. 'lime 2 (f . Uia | lro Docscho-

r.IMIIwauIcuc

.

: 11 , lies MOJIICH 2.-

MiLWAtiKRC
.

, Wis. , Sept. 7 Des Moincs
lost the third consecutive game to Milwau-
kee

¬

to-day. Scoro.M-

ILWAUicbK.

.

. j ] ) J101NK3.
r. h. o. n. ol r. b. o. n. o.

. . . ! 2 0 u 0Maskroy.rf| I o 6 1 u-

Sutton.Zb 0 242 OiConnell.ub (I 3000Morrl soy.b..l. O'U I) 1 Smith , jb o 0720Knock , MV.1 , .1 1 2 UOody , c. . , . . . . . . ) 4 a 2
Mills'It its.I ( I 8 u 1 Trnflloy.ib .0 n 4 'I 1

. . . ; . . . .I U U 0 ''U-

Alborla.Ub
IMieUui.cr l u t o
MncullnrU , BS..U U 2 .1 u

Karl. o. . 0 2 10 2
UilTlcs

Hurt : it .0 D U 0

bllcli.ct.

, ji 1 1 0 a 0 Konno'JyVp".U 0 i' 0 1

Totals.Ul10' | . .-

411V

Total 2 3 27i2 E

HINDI-OS.

Milwaukee.1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1-
1lc .Molnos. i. I 1UUUUUUV a-

Knrncd Jluns Mllwnufcuo 0, Des .Molncs none-
.Twobuso

.
hill Conucll. Thrcc-bn o liltn siitton ,

Bliock. IIASPK stoli n-I'oormiin , Milton , Midi , MIIK
Alberto , Karl 2 , t'uiumllZ , Coily I'lipliin. Mlullur2.
Double pl.iy-Tmnioy to Smith , llason on bnlis-Siition ,
Shock. Mills , fcllcli i , Alberts Z , Hurl 2. Commit y,
'lrulUoy.Muc-ulliir 2 , Kunnrdy. Hit by pltcliiHl bull

I'oonnan. Hlruek out lly (iriflUh II , liy Kennedys.
Passed Lulls Knrl 2 , Cody l. Tl-
utes.

1 lioar.W min
. Umplru llrlody.

MlnnrnpoMs U , Sr. Pan ) 1.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , 'Sept.7. . Duieo had

St. Paul shut out up to the eighth inning,

when ho got wild and St. Paul came near
winning. The game wns exciting r.nd inter-
esting

¬

, und nbuunditd in line piny * . The foil-

.turo
-

. of the game was the basu running of-

Foswr. . Score :

JIINNKAl'OMS. I BT. I'.MJI.
.r. h. n. a-

.nndsnn.rf
. o | r. b. o. a.,

II
.

2 l n o-

llonjlc.
Murphy.cf. . . 0 u li u 0

. 2b U 2 U & 0 Cnrroll , rr l 2200-uKosUir. cf u 1 1

Mlllor
llawes. Ib l ( I u o 1

, 3t> U 1)0.1-
Clirlssmnn

0 Worrtck2b.J ) ,1180-
U, lli.l( u 7 0 Hclllr. 3b U 0211ll-llaly.lfMcVoy.ir. . . . . . ! J 1

Hnnrnlmn
1 1 0 0

U, u..l 1 U 2 llroiigbtono..U 1 U U

Duko.n l 3 n i-

Uugdftla
1 Vlau.p U U 1 1 0-

U, o 1 U 8 l Tuckcrnian , 1 1 0 U 8-

Totftl 0 82fil3 Totals , . 4 8 27 10 4-

11V I.SNINUS-

.Jllnnoil

.

polls . .o n n i i i o s i-obt. I'mil . .u u o u u u u 314SU-

MMARY. .
Earned ruhs-Mlnncnpolls 3, Ft. Pnul 2. BHSO lilts

llonglo 2 , Mevoy.crrli.k , Carroll. Homo runs
llanrulian. Hudson , llukn. Hlolon bu e Foster ! ,
Tiickunuau Z. ClirlMinau. Doublu ptnyn lliinmlmii ,

lleiiKluanil rlirlsMn.m ( tnlcu ) . llauii on-
DukoS.off Vlah 0. lilt by pltclicr TucKurimm nnd-
lluwos. . t-trnck out lly DuVo 7, by Vliui 1. Wild
pltcliPH Diiko l. 'llmo-lbour , HO mlniit s. Uaiplro-

MuDermolt. .

Tlio Sioux City Cluu.
Sioux CITV , la. , Sopt. 7, [SDOcial to TrieI-

3BK.1 flio Sioux City biwo ball team untera
the last Quarter stretch of the season in bet-
ter

¬

shape than over baforo as to personnel ,

management und publio appreciation. The
team was a strong aggregation ut the open-
ing

¬

of the season , but n later got into a crip-
pled

-
condition und for several wcoks played

losing ball. It has boon greatly strength-
ened

¬

by the addition of now players , f ow
lifo has been Infused into the team under
President Pcavey , nnd as a manager Vice
President Mulcahey has proved very popu-
lar.

¬

. The attendance at the paik , notwith-
standing

¬

its bad location , has greatly in-

creased.
¬

. The sport iiuvor before was so pop-
ular

¬

hero as now.-
L

.
, Tlio club will bo carried over to next sea-

Bon , Most of the members have boon slimed.-
A

.

better location for the ball park will bo-

provided. .

Tom Flanagan is for sale , although ho
will bo kept the balnnco of the sc.ison unless
sold.Crossloy

, of Minneapolis , lias boon signed
nnd will bo held with the hope of securing
revenue by bin sale before next spring.

Eddie Glenn , who has guarded loft Hold ,
Is tlio most popular player m thu club.

liurdlck. of Minneapolis , hna ugrocd to
pitch for ttio club next year.

Hot) Hlack, of Titusvlllo , Pa. , is exceed ¬

ingly popular. H was a lucky day when
Sioux City secured such u line allround-
player. .

"Old Hoss" Hradloy stays , of course , on
third base. Hnulloy li recognized ns a great
talker , but also a great worker full of ranic
errors and brilliant plays. Ho knows the
game und Hluadlcs the younger players.

Tim Hrasuun Is luibedded in thu ufTectlons-
of basu ball people for steady , reliable play¬

ing always wuutlng 10 win KUWOS regard *

less of his own rccora ,

Cllno is regarded ns tbo team's mainstay
In close guinea. No pitcher has over fooled
"Monk" with u bad ball. As a base runner
bo has no ouual in the association , and no
Will bo with the touui next soiuou ,

Slobcl has boon sout to his homo In Louis-
Vllle

-
, Ky , , nnd will play no more ball this

your. Ho strained his btck before the sea-
son

¬

opened , and could not pitch bis gamo.
Hut bo has not boon released , the manage-
ment

¬

boning that ho will bo sound next year.
The basu ball public is not unmindful of

Joe Crony's hard und successful work ns
backstop , nor of hi * extra work for six
weeks , while tbo ulub was to u crippled con ¬

dition. Ho will stay.
Frank Qonina Is playing his second season

with Sioux City and the warn would bo lost

without him always hn honest player ana
rollabta nt every point.

Jim Powell willI bo tho" Warbling manner ,

nnd under the now management ho is having
line success with Ills players. Ho Is n good
Judge of men , popular among thorn nnd re-
garded

¬
ns n good mtin W work with.

The pitchers next season will bo HurdiCK ,
Crowcll nnd Slobol.

The Sioux City club , ni it Is now constit-
uted.

¬

. is perfectly satisfactory to the man *

ngomontnnd to tno local public. There will
bo little change in its personnel next season.

Sioux City Is not fighting for the
pennant , but Is making the battle with
Minneapolis for third place.

Weekly Unix; Itnll Kovlow.-
Tno

.

only change that has taken place In
the Western association pennant chnso dur-
ing

¬

tbo past weak was Milwaukee crowding
Bt, Joe out of sixth place. Tlio U rowers ,

however , nro not yet content nnd are coming
at n p.ico that will soon carry thorn past
Denver and well upon Sioux City's heels. So
far as the Icadcfs are concerned , tlioir posi-
tions

¬

are relatively the amo ns they wore
since the last rovlow. Omahn In in the van
to stay , She bus nearly ono hundred points
the best ot St. Paul , and is playing n mag-
.iildcont

.
winning g.xino of ball. As a natural

consequence everybody is happy,

In the National league Hoston 'still main-
tains

¬

her position at the head of the proces-
sion

¬

, although she took mil to a turn-
bio by dropping two cnmos to
Indianapolis , while Now Vork won
four straight from PlUsburg. Indianapolis ,

however , is making them nil guess. Leav-
ing

-
Hoston she ran down to Now York , and

oven up matters for the lioan Enters , by-

Bmnslilng out a couple of straights from the
Giants. Chicago too has boon playliu ? great
ball , nnd has Ilnally reached the third notch.
forcing Philadelphia back to fourth and
Cleveland to fifth. The latter team , how-
ever

¬

, stands little chnnco of ending up bat-
ter

¬

than sixth or seventh placo.
Brooklyn is tailing things by storm In the

American Association , and to the delight of
almost the entire baseball world ,* Is beating
the St. Louis Urowns out of sight. There
is little fear that she will ngaln bo bended in
the race. The next best gnuio in the nsso-
elation is that being played by the Haiti-
mores , who are sure of third place and mny
possibly bent the Browns out for second ,

The Athletics and Cincinnati * liiivo been
egregious failures , while ICnnsns Chv , Col-

umbu'i
-

und Louisville continue to lloundcr in
the tureen ; Columbus , though , is putting up
much the strongest game of the three tail
endcrs. _

OTIU2II HA.MJ U YMES.

The National [jnauuo. **

BOSTON , Sept. ". Result of to day's game :

Boston. 8 000201 5-

Pittsuurg. S 0 1 U 0 0 0 3
Base hits Boston G , Pittsburg 4. Errors
Boston 3 , Pittsburgh. Batteries Boston ,

Clarkson , Daly and Ganzol ; Pittsburg , Gal-
vlu

-
and Carroll. Umpire McQuald.-

PiuLAi

.

niriiiA , Sopt. 7. Result of to day's
game :

Philadelphia. . . .0 0130280 * 8
Cleveland. 1 00001800 4

Base hits Philadelphia 8, Cleveland 10.
Errors Philadelphia 1 , Cleveland 0. Batter-
ies

¬

Philadelphia , BuOlnton nnd Clements ;
Cleveland , O'Brien and Zimuicr. Umpire-
Lynch.

-
. _

NKW YonK , Sopt. 7. Result of today's-
garao :
Now York. 3 84001 3 13
Indianapolis.0 030003 4

Game called at the end of seventh inning
on account of darkness.

Base hits New York 10 , Indianapolis 8.
Errors N w York 1 , ludianapolis 0. Bat-
teries

¬

Now York , Day , Brown nnd Mur-
Dhy

-
, Indianapolis , Ruslo , Buckley and Som-

inors.
-

. Umpire Knight.-

WABiu

.

dTOX , Sept. 7. Result of flrst-
gumu :

"Washington. 0 00000400 4
Chicago. 3 , ' 0 0 0 0 0 7

Base hits Washington 0 , Chicago 7. Er-
rors

¬

Washington 8 , Chicago 4. Batteries
Washington , Haddock and Daly : Chicago ,
Hutchmsoh und Farrell. Umpires Powers
nnd Curry.

Result ot second game :

Washington.00010000001 3
Chicago. 0 0010000000 1

Base hits Washington 5 , Chicago 5.
Errors Washington I , Chicago 3. Batter-
ies

¬

Washington , Foreuson and Daly ; Chi-
cago

¬

, Gumbcrt and Darling. Umpires
Curry and Powers.

The American
NEW YORK , Sept. 7. The St. Louis cham-

pions
¬

forfeited to-day's game to Brooklyn
luring the homo team's Iti t turn nt bat. At
the end of the sixth inning, when the visit-

ors
¬

ere In the lead , they began to clamor
for the game to be called , and upon every

"
decision after that there was u kiulr. Um-
pire

¬

Goldsmith kept lining the St. Louis men
with Httlq.ofTcct. The Brooklyn club will
insist UDoii a ?100 line being Imposed on St.-

Louis.
.

. Two or tlireo St. Louis players
wore roughly bundled after the guma.
Score :

Brooklyn.3 000000 0 3-

St. . Louis. 0 4-

COLUMUUS , Sept. 7. Result of today's-
gauio :

Columbus. 0 30003010-5Kansas City. 0 0000000 0 0

PHILADELPHIA , Sent. 7. Result of first
game :

Athletics. . .
'
, ' . . . . 3 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 4

Louisville.00003000 2 4
Game called on account of darkness ,

,-_

DALTIMOUU , Sept. 7. Result of to-day's
game :
Baltimore.0 00331000 5
Cincinnati. 3 00000030 5

Game called on account of darkness ,

Amateur Games.
The Omnlm Guards and thu Pacific Ex-

press company's nine played a game of ball
yesterday afternoon , in which the latter
wore ( notoriously beaten by the following
score :

Omaha Guards.0 0100018 1 0-

Pucillo Express.0 0000400 1 5
The Cruighton Guards defeated the Gar-

noaus
-

yesterday by a score of 0 to 5-

.Aunuiix

.

, Neb. , Sept. r. [Special Tele-
gram to TUB BISK , ] The Auburn base ball
club was beaten hero to-day by tbo Nebraska
City nine by a score of 11 to 7-

.Clmrllo

.

Dnly'H Clinllongc ; .

Charllo Daly, of St. Louis , after waiting
in vain hero for a week to arninpo bis fight
with Jimmy Lindsay , called nt Tun IIBo-

flico last night prior to his enforced de-

parture
-

for St. Louis , on pressing private
business , which ho says can on no account bo
neglected , and deposited $100 and banded in
the accompanying challenge to Lindsay nud
his buckcra :

I hereby challenge Jimmy Lindsay to fight
mo nt 140 pounds lor a stuko of KiUO to $1,000-
a side , according to Marquis of Quconsberry
rules , with slcm-tight gloves , or of any
weight , or according to London prlzo ring
rules , nud I now dopoalt this SlOO as a. guar-
antee

¬

of my good fulth.-

A

.

Card ofTlinnkfi.-
Charllo

.

Daiv and Rusty Evans , who has
now chareo of Daly's training , doslro to re-

turn
¬

tnolr sincere thanks to Ed nnd Arthur
Rotliory , Patsy Fnllon , Ed Mlllor , nnd the
members of the Gate City club for their
kindness nud hospitality to them , and the
whole of the St. Louis party , during their
stay in this city. Daly also begs to assure
the club of 1)13) readiness to como back und
moot Lindsay or uny other man nt 140 pounds
for any purse they may ohooso to haag up at-
a future date.

Tlio Glinog Club.-
Tbo

.

following ofilcers were elected t.a
mooting of the chess club last night : Presi-
dent

¬

, George E. Barker ; vice procident ,
Julius Meyer ; corresponding secretary , Ed-
ward

¬

Daniels ; financial secretary , K. C-

.Cllppcngor.
.

. _______
X11K SPtiUn H1NO.

Grand Circuit Hucoa.B-
pHiXdHtELD

.

, Mass. , Sopt. 7. [Special
Telegram to TUB BBII. ] This was the Ilfth-
nnd last day of the Hatnpden park racing
meeting. Summary ;

The 3 :a3cla s , trotting , purse $1,600 , wai-
takou by Sallie O, , Miss Egbert second ,
Yorker third , Lucy R. fourth.

Time 3:81: , 2:2t: % 2:20V.:

The 2:3d class , trottinc , $5,000 guaranteed

stakes , divided , was taken In throe straights
by Aubrino , Foarnlltiglit cooml , Saxon
third , Sprnguo Qolddunt fourth. Jills U
wont lame after thp flrst boat and was
drawn , " '

Tlmo-2lC! % 2:221: , 22atf; ,

Chftmzto llabr.fl.C-

rtiOAOO.

.
. Sopt. 7. [Special Telegram

to TUB BnB.1 Summary ot to-dny's West-
Side races :

Six furlongs Red Light won , Innocence
second , Amelia third. Tlmo 1:185: (.

Seven furlongs Rambler won , Unlto sec-
ond

¬

, Fountloroy third. Time l:30: >f.
Six furlongs Clarn Moore won , Joscphus

second , Fred Worloy third. Time lilOK-
Threequarters

-

of n mile Cynthia won ,

Pononto second , Hnnsollo third , Time
t:17.Threequarters:

of n mlle Vottoll won ,

Blllv Pinkcrton nccoud , Ruth third. Time

Handicap steeplechase , full course Irish
Pat won , Fortunate second , Long Shot
third. Tlmo i 153.

liny H.IGCH ,

BAT , Sept. 7. The attendance
at the races to-day was about 15000. Sum-
mary

¬

:

Ono mlle CrncKsmnn won , Hello D'Or sec-
ond

¬

, Mnrlo third. Time 1:40: 25-
.Threequarters

.
of a milo Rcclaro won ,

Morn second , Amazon third. Time 1:10 35.
Milo and three-sixteenths Bronromnrto

won , Marauder second , Hlndoocraft third.
Time , 2:03.:

Mile and throc-qunrtora Salvntor won ,

Bnbb Rooond , Sorrento third. TIrao 3:032-5.:
Mlle and ono-oighth Ftronzl won , Hide-

nway
-

second , Paragon third , Tlmo 1:51: 8-5 ,
Ono and three-quarter miles , on turf St.

Luke won , Montrose second , Bonanza third,
Time 3:0035-

.FAVOltS

: .

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.-

Tlio

.

Wyoming Convention Wilt Adopt
u ClniiNo to That liiTcct.-

CiicTKKNB
.

, Wyo. , Sopt. 7. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun BBE.J The principal event
of to-day was tbo introduction of a resolu-
tion

¬

by Baxter , of Lnramlo , providing that a
provision bo adoutci ) making suffrage uni-
versal

¬

without reference to the sexes. The
presentation of this resolution evoked gen-

eral
¬

applause. There is now no doubt but n
clause will be adopted in tbo convention be-

stowing
-

suffrage in the constitution. Tlicro-
is very little discussion of tbo matter. It
has been in operation hero for twenty years
under thu territorial form of government ,

nnd nobody now seems disposed to oppose it-
in the convention.

The United States senate committee on ir-
gatlon

-
will arrive huro the latter part of this

month , nnd spend nearly a week in town.
They will bu waited upon by a select com-

mittee
¬

of ten , representing each county in
this territory , selected from the convention ,

who will present Iho subject of irrigation , ns-
It concerns the various parts of the territory ,
Irrigation will receive exhaustive treatment ,
also , in the convention itself.

The session was otherwise devoted chiefly
to routine matters. An adjournment was
taken until 2 o'clock Monday afternoon.

Dakota Conventions."Y-
AXKTON

.

, S. D. , Sept. 7. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEE. ] At the county demo-

cratic
¬

convention to-day J. C. B. Harris was
nominated for the stab) senate , and for tbo
house J. P. Lansoman , A. M. English ,

Goorpo C. Wagner and James Walsh. W ,

F. Eldorcdgo was nominated for couuty-
Judge. .

Judge Moody , of the Black Hills , is to
speak bore Wednesday and will bo hailed
with enthusiasm by old -friends.

*

Tlio Sturijs .

DCAIIWOOD , Dak. , Sopt. 7. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BCE. ] At tbo regular Judicial
convention hold at Sturgis to-day A. "W.

Hustle , of this city , was nominated county
judge. _

Kansas Nominations.H-
OIAOKC

.

, Colo. , Sept 7. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Buc.J At their , lrst} conven-
tion

¬

in the county of Phillips to-day , the, dem-
ocrats

¬

placed in nomination tluo , following
ticket : Clerk and recorder , W. Wi Wnfo ;

treasurer, Dr. Barr ; judge , James Glinn ;
sheriff , A. A. Teinnlo ; commissioners , J. C.
Elder , M. Francis and T , Sholborg.

i

DIDVT GO OVEU NIAGARA. ,

The Grnltatn "Fnlco" Exnosail by a-
Mnn Who Wax Th ro

BUFFALO , N. Y. , Septe 7. [Special Telo-
cram to TUB BEB. ! A Jp'pal paper publishes
u complete expose of Qrahuiu's alleged trip
over the falls last Sunday ! Frank T. Has-

gerty
?- .

, stonoirraphcr of the surrogato's court
of this city , states ha' waa Hshing in the
river near La Sallojasfc Saturday. At La-

Sallo ho mot G.irrit, J-"Stalt y , who said ho
was employed by Graham to cut loose hid

barrel on the foilowin 'niorning , and send
him over the falls in it. Huggcrty proposed
to Staloy to accompany him and help
him release the barrel. Staloy consented
nnd the two men went in a boat dowu to
Prospect Point , just above the falls ; There
thny mot a man who said bo was watching
for the barrel.-

"Wo
.

also met Constable Horn , " says Hag. ;

porty'who was said to tiavo taken Graham
out of the barrel bolovv the falls. Ho also
said ho was watching for it. Horn and
Staloy remained with mo until after tbo
hour nt wulch it is claimed the barrel with
Graham in it went over the falls.Vo saw-
no

-

barrel , nor did nny go over the fulls up to-

tlinl time. Staloy was with me constantly
until wo returned to La Sullo. Wo did not
leave the point till nearly 7 o'clock. Wo did
not see Graham at all. If ho was found in
the barrel below the fulls ho entered It down
there and was pushed out into the river. "

Huggorty is a perfectly trustworthy gentle-
man

¬

, and his statement can bo implicitly be-

lieved.
¬

. '

TUB OKONIN TU1AU

Out ol' Over Ono Hundred Talesmen
Not a Juror Gliosou.

CHICAGO , Sopt. 7. [Special Telegram to-

Tun BKB. ] The second week of iho Cronln
trial closed to-day without a single result to
murk progress in tbo caso. Over ono hun-

dred
¬

talesmen have been examined , and not
a man has yet been found who was nccoptn-
bio to both sides as a juror. Twentythree-
of the peremptory challenges of the defense
have been exhausted , while the state has
consumed an almost equal number. At this
rate of proceeding it would bo seven weeks
before a jury could bo selected , as it would
seem that a jury will bo selected only after
the peremptory challenges of both sides are
exhausted und it becomes no longer posaiblo-
to reject a juror except upon evidence of
legal disqualification ,

The Dock CnmnanleH' Offer Rojoctpd.
LONDON , Sept. 7. The strike committee

has issued a manifesto stating the strikers
will not ucccpt the dock companies' terms ,

namely , nn Increase of wages from* January
1 , on condition that the men return to worn
Monday next. The situation , therefore , re-

mains
¬

unchanged-

.Uawcs

.

on tlio Uloux mil.-
Piuuun

.

, Dak. , Sept. 7. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to THIS BEE.J Senator Dawos , chair-
man

¬

of the senate committeeon Indian
affairs , adds testimony on the Sioux bill
question in tbo following :

POISFIEI.D , Mass. , Sept. B. Hon. John
Kleiner : lam in receipt of yours of tha-
27th ult. I do not think that the Sioux bill
requires any re-ratification by congress. It-
lias already been ratified by that body , The
sixteenth section admits ot but ono con-
struction

¬

, and that is that when the prosl-J
dent issues the proclamation therein pro-
vided

¬

for the bill , becomes a law without
any further actions. This is as exprenlvo-
as words can make it. P. L. DAWKS ,

BtcRiuslifp Arrivals.-
At

.
New York La Champagne , for Havre ,

passed tha Lizard ; La Gasoogno , from' Now
York for Havre.

Held Up by peat Pods. , ,

William J. Olalr , of the Jaw firm pf. Dum-
bam & Clalr , was held up at Twenty-fifth
and Farnham last night by two foot pad* .
who relieved him of 50,

THE BEEF"MpNE IN IOWA ,

A Session of'kto' Investigating Oom-

latiDoa
-

Moiuoa.

*

ARMOUR AND THE BUTCHERS.'-
i.

.
. *

n ,

An English Swindling Sclicmo Kx-

poscd
-

A li'rolclit] Trnln "Wrecked-
Clarkson Tendered n IIo-

coptlai
-

nt Dco Molnon.-

Tlio

.

Invc&tlk'jitlnc Cominlttcc.-
DBS

.
MOINES , In.Sept. 7. | Si cclnl Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BRE.J An investigation by the
senatorial commission into tlio dressed boot
combine was hold hero to-day. Senators
Vest , Coke and Plumb conducted the In-

quiry.
¬

. The llrst witness was Martin Flynn ,

a stock raiser of this city. Mr. Plynn's' tes-
timony related principally to the decrease-In
the general price of cattle In almost all parts
of Iowa. Ho said that tlioro luul boon no
marked reduction In llrst class beef cattle
and the prices of the best portions of an ani-
mal

¬

wore not much If any higher now than
seven or eight ycnrs'ugo.

Patrick Morrlasoy , a butcher , tcstlflocl In
regard to the effort of Armour to introduce
dressed bcof Into this city and to coin poll nil
butchers to buy dressed beef from him. The
raising of cattle In central Iowa ho thought
had couio to bo n loslntr business. A private
shipper docs not get Ufa same transportation
on live stock ns tlio dressed beef combine , as
the latter undoubtedly pots a rebate bv ship-
ping

¬

stock to Chicago , St. Louis or Kansas
City mid then returning it in the shape of
dressed bcof. There is not at present much
dressed beef sold In this city , but
should the combine got hold on the
local business ho believed It would ruin the
butchers nf the town.-

L.
.

. C. Baldwin , of Council Bin (Is , said that
nt the present time not inoro than ton cattle
wcro killed In private slaughter houses in
that city in one wcoic , the most of the live-
stock being taken to Chicago and Kansas
City. Bcof is furnished the hotels by Ar-
mour

¬

and others from thplr largo slaughter
mid packing houses. Tlioro has been u ro-
duutlon

-
within the last four or live years In

the price of Una cuttlo of about 40 per coiit.
The cause is not to bo attributed
to overproduction but to the manipulation
of the markets. Owtni ; to this decline
cattlemen nro going out of the business. IIo
said that the combine of the slaughter house-
men in Chicago , St. Louis , Kansas City and
other points control the pnco nt Omaha and
Council Blurts. At Omaha the market is
not opened until to'egraphto' advices are re-
ceived

¬

from Chicago. Armour and Swift
run slaughter bouses nt Omaha and supply
tlio butcher , shops , hotels , etc. . of Council
Bluffs , and all cattle raised in Western Iowa
mnst bo taken across the Missouri
to Omaha, where these men have
packing houses and the dressed beef is re-
turned

-
and sold at a prlco net by tbo Chi-

cago market. That there are rebates given
to largo buyers ho had no doubt , but could
not ulto any particular instances. Ho was
the last witness examined and the committee
after taking n ride over the city as guests of-
thu commercial exchange , loft for Kansas
City this evnuing.

How Englishmen Are Swindled.-
CcpAn

.

RAPID ? .'' Ia.f Sept. 7. [Sp'ccial-
to THE BEE. ! A sensation was created
hero this afternoon by a local napor publish-
ing

¬

nn article entitled "A great swindld , " In
which the details njnro given of fl&'ecin-
gyoling boys out of sums ot money varying in
amount from §3.50 to §iOO for the privijoitobt
working n year in this country on a farm.
There arc in this city more than a score who
h'avo been duped by English firms in th'is
way , and have' neon placed by the local
agent hero. Being ashamed of their
verdancy , they have never mentioned the
matter, and it was only through the confes-
sion

¬

of Percy CodlrJ u : young boy ton years
old , who was recently laccd , that the whole
matter came 16 light. * The article gives iH'o'' '

names of twenty young men in various lu-

crative
¬

positions In'this city who came to this
country under the imuression that they were
to become gentlemen farmers in a year with
Utopian results. It nmy be a source of sur-
prise

¬

that intelligent people as tnesu boys
nro might bo so readily deceived , but in Eng-
land

¬

farming is conducted on n very differ-
ent

¬

system than that prevailing hero , and the
profits nro very much smaller. In many
English families whcro there nro a number
o.f children , It is very natural to gratify the
ambition of one or two sons who wiaUu to,

' immigrate to this country , and the bait of
uomfortablohoines and xvatcliful surveillance
Hold out by these tirms naturally prove
tempting.

, The firm of Ford , Kathbono & Co. , with
heedquarters at 21 Finsbury pavement. Lon-
don

¬

, E. C. , England , is the ono which' * das
duped the most of those boys. It commenced
operations in 1SSO und it undertakes to'"pro ¬

vide "practical instruction in farming in
Canada , the United States of America and
Tasmania for gentlemen's sons wno can pay
from 50 to 150 , " their agents Inducing
tticso boys to bcliovo that they wore to have
a delightful time , with little work and much
sport. This Is tlio impression given thum
and they came only to flud that'thoy bad the
hardest kind of work und a total nbssnco of
luxuries which they had been led to expect.-
In

.

every case they wore given to believe
that they wore to learn farming , as gentle ¬

men's sons , taking lifo moderately easy with
horses to ride , etc-

.Tlio
.

sensational pare of the expose , how-
ever

-

, is tlio lepil pliiiso of the matter. United
Status Commissioner Hobos , of Dubuque ,

has been appealed toby Deputy United
Stntcs Marshal L. M. Henly , of this city ,

who lias been inquiring into the matter , ami
the commissioner , after carefully looking up
the law. has declared the business to bo a
violation of the contract labor law , each In-

fringement
¬

of which is subject to n line of
not less than 500. It is understood that the
marshal will take legal steps in this matter
ugninst the local ngonts who have been re-
ceiving

¬

fees-for Uncling places for the boys.-

A

.

KrelRht Train Vroolccd.-
DBS

.

MOINCS , la. , Sopc. 7. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THIS HUB.] An extra freight on
the Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas City rood ,

coming north , was partially wrecked this
morning near Lida , about twenty miles
south of this city. Savon freight cars
loaded with general mcrchanulso and the
caboose wcro derailed by the Hitter jumping
the track and going through u Bin nil bridge-
.Abrakcmun

.

named Frank Sloanc , who was
on the rear platform of the caboose , was in-

Htnntly
-

killed by being crushed under the
cars , Ho was about twenty-flvo years old
und ho lived in this city-

.I'rolilbltlcmlut

.

* Alouirhly Handled.K-
EOKUK

.
, Iu. , Sppti 7. [Special Telegram

to Tim At the beginning of tlio Leo
county fair at DonnclBon , parties pitched a
tent near the tracks ot the Council Bluffs &

Kansas City railway , establishing a place for
the sale of liquor , , Thursday evening a
crowd uttemptod.tfl.tcardown the tent , mid
a lively scrimmage olowcd) , in whicn the
proprietors of tub ttjnt came out ahead , and
Will Dugan , of Charleston , received a blow
on the head froava club viciously swung , ana
another Dugan , bin. brother , was also hurt-
.It

.

is thought thaitbx, > former will die from"his injury.'T
WeelclyjCrop lioport.-

DBS
.

Moiscs , la. , Sept. 7. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB llftEf trr-Tho weekly crop re-

port
¬

of the sigupJ , pfllcer for Iowa , Issued
bore today , states that the bulk of the corn
crop will bo boyoiril'danger' by tbo ICta lnnt ,
The most conservative estimates place tbo
yield in Iowa ( bU year at 25,000,000 bushels
in excess of uny preceding year. The tom-
poroturo

-
for the past week was generally

higher tjian normal. The average {excess at
Dos Molncs for the entire week was Id de-

cree
¬

* the (light frost reported on tbo 6th-
Fast. . Iu seine parts' crrtho stale did no damage
to growing crops.

After the Iowa Central.D-
BSMOINES

.

, la. , Sept. 7 , [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB HUE. | Attorney General Stone
has commenced proceeding* to compel the
Iowa Central to comply with the decree of
the supreme court in the Munloy Junction
case. Tbo decree was entered BOUIO years
ago , but tbo road at that tlmo was in tbo
bands of a receiver , blnco then it has been
reorganized , but the company has made no

effort to comply with the decree nrnl run Us
trains Into Northwood. Tbo object of the
present proceedings is to compel it to op-
erate

-

Its trains In accordance with the do-
croo.

-

.

A Hoooptlon o CInrkHon.-
DBS

.

MOINSS , la. , Sept. 7. (Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tnn BITE. I This ovoninR a public
reception was tendered to First Assistant
Postmaster General Qlarkson by tbo Dos
Molncs club. The reception WM hold at the
club bouse, whicli was handsomely decorated
nud Illuminated for the occasion. A largo
number of citbons called to pay their ra-
spools. .

A. Unllrond Fnlcc.-
Sionx

.
CITT , la. , Sept , 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIR BEE. ] The yarn telegraphed
from hero last night to.tho effect that the
Union Pacific wns trying to got control of
the Sioux City & Ogden road is contradicted
by the oOlcials of the latter road , They say
they have received no proposition whatever
from the Union Pacific. Tuo whole story is-
n fako.

Killed lly n. Knll.-
CUKSTOK

.

, In. , Sopt. 5. [Special Telegram
to Tun HUE. ] Patrick Qilgan , an old resi-
dent of Creston , while intoxicated yesterday ,

foil down a stairway in the Dovoos bloclc ,
receiving injuries that resulted in Ills death
this evening-

.Tlio

.

IlllllimH Jury Sworn.W-

ATEKLOO
.

, la. , Sept. 7. [Spocnl Tolo-
gratn to Tun HUB. ] The work of taking
evidence in the Billings' trial will begin
Monday morning , the Jury having been
sworn this afternoon.

DAKOTA WHITE CAPS-

.Tlicy

.

OIIIIRO SoniRthltiR of n Sensation
In thn Vicinity of Bismarck.

BISMARCK , N. D. , Sopt. 7. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKC. ] The flrst outcropping
of Wblto Caps in North Dakota lias come to
light in Hits county , and has created n genU-
ine

-

sensation. Mrs. Mary Scott , the aged
wife of a farmer living uoar Driscoll , ton
miles east of hero , received tbo following
letter :

Sriuxovii.tn , August 3. Mrs. Mary Scott
Madam : This is to notify you that you

will bo a (lend woman before long if you
don't stop talking about people and people's-
affairs.

'

. Wo have heard you making the most
slanderous attacks upon your neighbors , and
that without any ground ; and once more , If
you don't quit right away , you will be a dead
woman. A WHITB CAP-

.Mrs.

.
. Scott came to the city to-day to lay

the cage before the authorities. She says
she has well founded suspicions ns to who
sent tbo loiter. She says that a man who
wns recently elected to the school board in
her district , has for n number of years boon
living with a lewd woman , who came from
St. Paul or Minneapolis , and tbatsho has
made comment on the disgrace to the com-
munity

¬
of electing such a einn to the school

board. It is her conviction that ho or some
of bis friends sent her the letter , nnd she has
decided to Investigate until she uncovers the
White Caps. created no lit-
tle

¬

sensation , as it.is the llrst evidence of the
existence of White Caps in North Dakota
and the feeling on the matter is such that it-
is safely predicted'that' u speedy suppression
of the organization will follow. Mrs. Scott
has tnan.v friends who will too that she is
protected , and her house will bo guarded
until the matter Is thoroughly investigated.-

A

.

MISAPPREHENSION.

Judge Tlmyer Did Nnt Dcclnro the
Ciinr linkers' Isabel Invalid.S-

T.
.

. Louis , Sept. 7. There seems to bo a
misapprehension in regard to the ruling of-

Juago Thnyor , oC the United States court , in
the casn before him last month , affecting the
label of the Cigar Milkers' union, The court
did not decidelicalnst the union or hold its
label inviilidbut simply overruled the de-
murrer

¬

Iliad by the'defendants , and hold
that tn'e'plnintiff , n cigar manufacturer nnd
member of the union , was entitled to an in-
junction

¬

on the facts stated against the
parties who were counterfeiting the label
adopted by the union.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

Bo.n

.

. d ol' Trndc.
David Anderson , of the board ot trade ,

called the meethfgto order at 8JO: ! p. in. last
night. There w re present seven members
Do?. CuddhmtoJi Carrel , Anderson , Cockor-
ell , Lpvl and Uovvlund.-

'Mr.
.

' . Anderson announced that the county
commissioners had voted 3.000 for finishing
the cradins of Twenty-fourth street, between
P nnd Q streets , , j

This was discussed at some length by tbo
members and ilnally approved by the board-

.A
.

letter was thurt read from the city build-
ing

¬

inspector , as follows :

SOOTH OMAHA , Sept. 2. To the Board of
Trade of the City of South Omaha. Gentle-
men

¬
: I herewith submit the following re-

port
¬

, commencing with the month of No-

vember, 18SS , and cnciing with the month of-
August. . 18SU : Total number of permits is-

sued. . 233 ; estimated cost of buildings for
which permits wore issued. $307,130 ; average
cost of bulldlnus , 1318. Of these there ore at
present under construction buildings to the
value of about 5140000. Permanence and dur-
ability

¬

seem to bo the object of the majority
of those who are now building , and I would
respectfully call your attention to
the solid nnd substantial manner
in which the present buildings are being
erected. Ono thing is noticeable , that tbo
bettor classof our residents are erecting neat
and cosily dwellings , and houses of the bet-
ter

¬

class rent rapidly. Only ono building
wns destroyed by lire the past year , and
damngo done to two or three others was
very slight. In conclusion , I might Buy that
the prospects for the I'lill in the building
trauu were novur better , nnd that no city in-

tlio United States , consisting of its tsizo ,

rests on it moro sni-o and safe foundation
than docs the city of South Omnhn.-

JAMis
.

: J , UuitnN ,

City Building Inspector.-
A

.
resolution for the opening of N street

was then drawn up to bo sent In to the
mayor. It road as follows :

Kosolved , That wo deem it of the utmost
importance to the city of South Omaha that
N direct bo opened cast from Twentieth
street to the 13. & M. tracks , anil wo hereby
respectfully ask your honor to toke thu sumo
under udvlsomunt and sco that the tiatno Is
intended to nt your earliest possible con ¬

venience. D. ANDIillSON- ,

Secretary ProTom-

.Itonra

.

of Education.
All members of tlio board of education

wcro present at the special mooting held
Saturday evening , The communication
from L. T , Sunderland & Co. , offering
to furnish walnut bloclc coal in
car lots , September delivery , nt-

f2.93 for the season. Whlto Breast lump ,
September , 93.20 ; nut , ?J.74 ; Iowa lump ,

J3.1D ; steam , ?174. and Blade at 1.07 , was
read. By resolution , the salarioa of teach-
ers

¬

will commence from the opening of school
in their respective rooms , Thu board , us u
committee of the whole , will inspect the
Sclby lots , In Sclbv'a addition. Contractor
Burt BullocK will bo given three days to ro-

jnovo
-

his apparatus from tbo unfinished well
at tbo Brown Park school.

Superintendent A. A. Munroo has made
tbo following ! ! assignments of teachers :

High School Mary E. Spauldlng , assistant
principal ; HottioMoore , seventh grade ; EUa-
Boudoo , ilfth and sixth grade ; Gertrude
Glasgow, fourth grade ; Mabol L. Silver ,
third grade ; vacancy , second grade ; Maud
Eastman , second grade ; Agues C. Hoffman ,

first grade ; Julia B. Spauldlng , first grade ;
Mary E. Bcane , first grade.

Albright Dora E. Saulor , principal ; Grace
E. Richardson , second grado-

.Tliird
.

Ward Nettle M. Pricbnrd , princi-
pal

¬

; Elizabeth Sbarpo , second grade ; Flor-
ence

¬

Warner , first grade.
Fourth Ward Alllce Evlon.
Brown Park Mury Cusick.-

A.

.

. O , U. "XV. Kcceptlon.
South Omaha lodge , No. CO , has made

elaborate preparations for on entertainment
Tuesday evening in Masonlo ball , to bo-

jjlvon to Union Paciflo lodge , No, 17, Omaha
lodge , No. 18, Herman lodge , No , (HJ ,

and Goto City lodge , No. 03 , of Omaha , and
Council Bluffa lodge , No. 870. A tine

mnslcal and literary pro ?rnmmo lm* bcei-
arranged. . M OUSTS. Jacob James Knlok
Joseph L. Anderson , Jerry A. Knln. W. II-
StcushofT nnct A , B. Hnlo.v are on the com
inittoe , nnd have completed their arrange-
ments for an elegant fraternal tlmo. Com
mlttcos ot reception will bo nt tbo depot 01
the dummy trains leaving Omaha at 7:0i-
nnd

:

8:05: o'clock Tuesday evening.-

A

.

Unfit oT OumlinnB Caught llioni-
A score of jovial couples came down from

Omaha Saturday night In pursuance of nt
understanding to MirprlsoMrs , Dennis Kyan-
nnd a score of South Omaha couples made
that pleasant homo ns lively as the youiif
could wish , and ns pleasant an heart can do-
slro. . The dance commenced Immodlntob
after tno surprise and congratulations won
over. AH wore pleased.

Cut ills Arm.
James Ychout , nn employe nt tlio Gcorg-

H. . Hammond &, Co. packing house , bad the
misfortune to have bis right , arm badly cul
Saturday afternoon by n follow workman
Ono of the arteries was severed and the
blndo entered to the bone , Indicting nn uglj-
nnd painful , but not serious wound. A sur-
gcon dressed the wound.

Notes About the City. "
A son born to Mr. and Mrs. John Dnnlel.-
A

.

stray horse , white , lias been tnuen up U }
the police.-

A
.

nicotine of the real ostnto and rental
agents will bo bold Monday in Z. P , Hedge'so-
filco. .

At the Blue Grass Pnlaco exposition , Cres-
ton , In. , Miss Helen M. Loavett , of till ;
city, took first premium on oil paintings.-

A
.

meeting of the Llvo Stock exchange will
bo hold Monday afternoon to hear and net
on the report of the special room committee

John Hosonnn , who foil from a car at the
Gcomo II. Hammond packing houses last
Sunday , is bettor and able to bo about the
houso.-

Mr.
.

. William Mills , of Omaha , nnd Mis :
Edith King , of Albright , wora married
Friday night nt 10:80 lit the homo of the
brido's parents by the Kov. Mr. Lang , oi-

Omnhn. . Many friends were present who
helped inako Joyous the occasion.-

A
.

revival Is In progress at the Albright
M. E. church , nnd the pastor reports many
conversions. Tlio services are being con-
ducted

¬

by Kov. Lang , a Scotlsh evangelist ,

who will also bo present nt tlio meetings oi
Saturday and Sunday at 10 a. m. nud S p. in-
.respectively.

.

.

The picnic to bo tjivon the Omaha Fores-
ters

¬

to-day at Pcckard's grove will bo well
represented by South Omaha Foresters. A
special train will leave the Union Pacific
depot , South Omaha , nt 10:30 o'cloclt this
morn-ing. Among the attractions will bo n

game of base ball between the Omaha and
South Omaha Foresters-

.Abont

.

I'orsnni.-
Mrs.

.

. A. C-SWler has gone to Chicago on-
business. .

James W. Murphy Saturday went to Blab:
for a week's visit.

Harry L. Dennis, who has boon visiting
Valparaiso , Ind. , during tbo last throe weeks
has returned.

Frank McCoy and Mrs. Cyrus Conrod , of
Slum dors countv , nro the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Hughes.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. M. Stouffer nnd daughter ,
ot Coon Hupids , la. , are the guests of Dr.
and Mrs. J. M. Glasgow

Ohiof Fred M. Smith , of the fire depart-
ment

¬

, will start Sunday evening for Kansas
City , Mo. , to attend the firemen's convent-
ion.

¬

. "

Miss Dora Melcher and Miss Ella Ballard ,

of Atlantic , In. , who have been the guests of-
Mr. . nnd Mrs. C. A. Muluhor , returned homo
Saturday.-

Misscss
.

Addio Howlatid Tina Kuhlinan ,
two charming young ladies of North Platte ,

who have been the guests of Miss Ida Block ,

returned homo Saturday-

.TREASURERS

.

OF THE ShA-

.IntcrcHtlns

.

; Collection from tlio Coro-
undo iNlnmlH.

The murine collection at the light-
house

¬

has been enlarged by a yacht-
loud of BOH urchins , abiilonos , btiirflsh ,
mosses , eggs and seal skins which
Hurry Israel , the son ot the keener ,
brought in the other day from a cruiao
around the Coronado islands , snys the
San Diego Sun. Ho was accompanied
by Henry Gorrul , of Ballast Point , and
they remained away a veokliBhingcol-
Icctitig

-
and hunting. At the east is-

land
¬

they found aschoonor with a party
of Americans who wore lishinp and scal-
ing.

¬

. There were two parties of Portu-
guese

¬

at work at the western island.
Israel said that ho nnd Gerrul secured

fifty hair seals in ono day.They shot
the largo ones and killed 'tho young
ones with clubs. There nro three seal
rookeries on the rock points of tlio west-
side of the west island and two on the
enst island. Israel , who lias observed
their lwbitssays that they are clannish ,

nnd that the seals of ono rookery never
mix with the others. The females are
covered with a line hair , while that of
the males is much coarbor. Tlio color
of the young is dark drab , but the old
ones are a brownish yellow.
The brooding sonson is nearly over ,

then the sea-bulls will disappear and not
return until next spring. Whore they
go is a mystery that has never been ex-
plained.

¬

. They swallow a quantity of
small btones for ballast which remain
in the false stomach or "ballast bag , "
us the sailors call it until they return
when they spit thorn out. MM. Israel
has a number of these greenish cobbles
at her museum. A bucketful is about
the quantity required to ballast an or-
dinary

¬

seal.-

Mr.
.

. Israel said the west Island was so
solid rock with a coating of loam of
the west side. It was there that they
found the ' "mutton" birds which burrow
like a mole in the ground and come out
only at night. After it became dark
the OKplororH listened for the whirr of
the birds , and when it came they struck
out at random with Btonos and sticks ,

and when they heard something lluttor-
on the rocks would know they hud boon
succcbsful. The bird is a trifle larger
than a quail and has short , stubby
wings , robombling those of a penguin.
They are nearly black with some white
on the breast mid towards the tail.
Their legs are short and their beak is
longer than a quail's. Their llcsh is-

Eiticl to bo palatable but the eggs only
wore tried. They are pullet size and
white , and Israel said they wore the
best sea-fowl ogga ho over tasted. Ho
brought a number of them and also the
eggs of the gull and sling-

.In
.

a cave on the wet t island ho found
a now kind of sea urchin , very beautiful
nnd numerous. Instead of the usual
purple and black colors It was a brown ¬

ish-red , and was some four inches in-
diameter. . Ho also found an abolono the
size of a brown bean which is much
smaller than tlio least in the neat at the
lighthouse.-

Mr.
.

. Israel's formula for tunning the
skin of hair-seals is to llrst , faoalc them in-

a solution of alum and salt. They must
then 1)6) tacked up against a Hat surface
with the inner side out , and have to bo
scraped every day for ton days in order
to got oil all the blubber.

Ancient Crock Aqueducts.
Two ancjont aqueductshuvo just boon

discovered at Atlions ono , largo nnd
lit for use , in the part called Goudl , to-

ward
¬

Ilymottus ; the other , made of
brick , in the city itself , beneath the
royal Btublod. Near the latter have
boon found Eovoral tombs in marbleand-
in both places fragments of inscriptions ,
ono of tnoin bearing the uitino of 1'hila-
gros.

-
.

Chose Their Own Nainos.
There is u woman in Milwaukee who

is the mother of nine children. Not
ono ol them waa named untll, it was
twelve years old. They wore simply
called by their nicknames and their
numbers , "One ," "Two , " oto. As each
ono became twelve years old ho cho&o
his own nainound was baptized.

HO EXTRA SESSION CALLED ,

The President and Onbluot Think Ito

Uunooosaury.

DOUGLASS WILL GO TO HAYTI-

.Kntmon

.

nrontlonod Par the Ituiilna
Mission No Action on the

Flotclicr VorJIot A St.ituo-
to Mm. tlayoi.

WASHINGTON BUKKAO , , )

, 61,1 FouitTBBN'Tit STIIRRT.-
WASIIINOTOM

. >
, D. 0. , Sept. 8. I

No surprise wns created In Washington
this afternoon by the announcement , nt the
conclusion of a loniUhjr cabinet meeting , that
the president would not call an extra session
of congress. Those who stand near the ml-
ministration know this would bo the result
of the discussion not for to-day. It Is no
secret that President Harrison has till re-

cently
¬

looked upon the feasibility of on extra
session with favor. Ho believes it would
economize tlmo , secure a more perfect organ-
( ration of the bouso und fiivor tbo republican
party to muko bettor legislation , but ho was
not fixed in his opinion. Ho was willing to
hoar both sides of the question debated , and
when a majority of the cabinet hna present-
ed

¬
views contrary to his Inclinations ho

yielded ; so congress will convene
in regular session the flrst week
in December. The mugwumps and domourats
announced when they learned that there wns-
to ho no extra scs&lon of congress that the
conclusion indicates that the administration
was In favor of Major Mclvlnloy , of Ohio ,

for the Bpo.ikorshlp. It will bo remembered
that Major McICinloy recently visited the
president nnd urged that nothing would bo
gained by an extra session. It u.ul be stated
with n dollnlto degree of accuracy that the
administration is inking no hand In the
spoakcrshlp contest und will not interfere In-

it nt any tlmo In the near or remote future.
The conclusion reached at the cabinet moot-
ing

¬

to-day was based upon business princi-
ples

¬

which interest the people much aiora-
tbau the spcakorshtp fight ,

DOUGLASS , QO TO IIVTTI.
Fred Douglass says no will survo as mln-

istor
-

to Hayti , nnd that ho will leave for his
post of duty by the end of September. An
election must bo hold In Hnytl fur the so-
loclion

-
of a housa of deputies b of ore any-

thing
¬

else can bo done. Logitimo's debts
must first bo Bottled.-

COnrOllAL
.

TAJfNKK'S CASH.

Although It was but 11 o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

when the cabinet wont into session , it
was twenty minutes after 4 when Secretary
Noble emerged from the whlto house , en-
tered

-
his carriage and drove to the interior

department. The croakers who siood about
the executive mansion nnd noticed his de-
parture

¬
placed their right hand Index fingers

at the side of their noses , closed ono oyc ana
exclaimed confidentially :

"I told you so. Tanner's CASO kept the
secretary there , and the corporal was raited
fore nft. Ho will go. "

To make a long story short , nnd got at
what the soldiers of the country want to
know , it may bo stated ttiat Corporal Tanner
will not relire from the pension olllco unless
the circumstances existing at the time Sco-
rot.iry

-
Noble loft the white house this after-

noon
¬

are changed.-

NO

.

ACTIOX IN T1IH ri.r.TCIlIilt (USE YKT-

.No
.

action has boon tsilcon by the war de-
partment

-
up 10 the present ilino upon tlio

verdict in the Fletcher court nmrtinl. It is
Impossible to learn anything , as at the head-
quarters

¬

of the judge advocate general they
are unable to say when the secretary may
uo oxucutcd to net upon ttie cnao.-

KABSON

.

MlKTIONin VOn RUSSIA ,

It is believed that Congressman Kimon , of
Iowa , will bo appointed minister "to Russia. "* *

Ho has distinguished himself in'' many diplo-
matio

-
and executive Holds , is a strong man In

whatever capacity ho is culled iinj Ins friends
say ho is booked for the fuvor.-

A.

.

. STATUIC TO MllS. IIA.VB-
3.Tbo

.

Woman's National Press association
lias adopted a suggestion iniulo by Carria
Harrison to inaugurate a plan to erect a
statue of Lucy Webb Hayes in this city. It-
is proposed that all woman's clubs through-
out

¬

tlio country share In the proJOL-t ; that the
sculptor bo a woman , and that Franc osVll -
lard. dura Uarton and Susan 1$ . Anthouy'be-
on

'
the Uual committee-

.r.vus
.

WITH AIUCAXS-
AS.CxAttorney

.
.General Garland is hunting

it his hermitage ut Hominy Hill. IIo has
been chasing deer and having n good tlnfc.-
Ho

.
writes to a friend hero to say that ha-

lias just killed two line bucks. Ho explains ,
iilso , bis auparont disregard for tbo game
laws. The state of Arkansas owes him
seine §5,000 for legal services. Ho put in a
bill for half that nmount and said he would
call it square if the bill was paid as pre ¬

sented. At the last mooting of tbo legisla-
ture

¬

the money should hnvo been appropri-
ated

¬

to pay him , but unexpectedly the bill
was defeated. There was no dispute over
the indebtedness , but seine of the old legis-
lators

¬
wore simply opposed to paying. All

during last month Garland was chasing door i
and says ho is perfectly satisfied with the
settlement of his claim against tbo state ,

MlfcCKU.ANUOUS.
Campbell , the democratic candidate for

governor in Ohio , is here on his way homo
from Now York , whcro , ns in Washington ,
ID solicited aid In Ills canvass. Ho wants

money and speakers. Ohio democrats sny
10 has but n lighting chnnco , while thu ro-
lubllcans

-
estimate his defeat at twouty-

Ihousniid
-

majority-
.Secretnrv

.
Proctor loft this morning for his

ionic in Vermont. He will bo no no ubout a
week , and In his absence General Sc-hollold
will act as secretary.

Major Oswald II. Ernst , of the engineer
corps , wns to-day detailed as commissioner
of publli ! buildings and grounds to sut'coed
Colonel John M. Wilson ,

Hand offerings and acceptances at thn-
roiuury to-day ngcrcgalo ?8J,100 as follows ;

? lliOO coupons nnd $ i,000;) , registered it1-

SS , and (1,000 in coupon and J.900 reglt-
' ' '

The commission appointed to negotiate
with the Pottuwatamlo and Klcltnpoo Indi-
ans.

¬

. in Kansas , for the allotment of n pait of
their l.imlH in severally and the sale of iho
surplus , has reported to thoImlliMiofllro that
thus fur it has been uiisuccosaful In ita-

work. .
PKICUV 8. HIIATI-

I.NclmiHkn

.

und lovvn I'oiiHlotm.W-

ASHI.NOTON
.

, D. C. , Sept. 7. [Special
Telegram to TUB HUE , ] 1'enfclons grautod-
NebrasUans : Original invalid John Kuafo ,

Isulah Drown , James G. Cutler.-
I'eiiBlons

.
allowed lownns ; Original In-

valid
¬

Kdwurd G , Crandall , Samuel S. Rob-
nson

-

, John McCrcory , Joslah lrownCieorgol-
onry. . Increase Peter A , Heaton. Ko-

SBUO

-

Lemuel Worford , Alphnus ChniieyJ
Original widow Sarah 1C. , widow of Samuel
P. Potter.

The Prngrutuilvi ) Onuilri IncliimH. .
WASHINGTON , Sept. 7. The Indian oflico-

ms received a report from Special Agent
Gordon in which ho suy the majority of the
male members of the Omaha trlbo of Indians
mvo Rignod an agreement to sot apart -1,01-
0lercs of laud on their reservation for tno use

and occupancy of the Woman's Nnilonul-
ndlan association , for missionary and edu-

cational
¬

purposes-

.Kllloil

.

Ity I lit) Oars.-
WHEBMHO

.
, W. Va. , Sopt. 7. Near

Moundsville , about twelve miles hero,
in the Ohio Kiver railroad , this evening ,
Clnjf Gut Is nnd wife , both aged about ev-

cntyilvo
-

years , wore crossing the railroad
.ruck in a carriage ) , when kuddonly the
lorthbound express rounded the curve and

struck the carriage. Mr. und Mrs. (Jutts
were boih instantly killed and ono horse wa
fatally injured-

.Walizlni

.

; Into Kami- .

ATLANTIC OITJT , N , J. , Sept. 7. [Special
I'olograin toTiu : lieu. ] At tbo waltz con-
cat to-day Gaynoro , of Omaha , danced II vo-

lours and twenty minutes , Uiark throe
tours , nnd Phillips ono hour and thirty.

eight initiates , Gaynoro'B dancing was too
feature of the context ,


